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.M.-FMAL-- STAGES

OFMTMIURALS
Ruffin and New Dorms Leading

Dormitory Race; Ruffin
Favored to Win Title.

. COUNTRY TEAMS

'mOVBDUIIE
Varsity Wins 1S-3- 7; Freshmen,

24-3- 3, as Bauccm Sets
Course Record.

, Herb Nebon, star.csd-.o- the
Carolina football team, who was
been confined to his bed in Yatts
hospital j since the Wake Forest
game, is the, proud, possessor of
the football used in ; the Caro--

; Football Results
Duke 14 Kentucky 7

It wasNotre Dame 60 Pennsylvania 20 J Una-Sta- te game Friday. 7

f
presented to him after the gameArmy 13 Illinois 0

GALL0?n?5DILL:r:
MURRAY IS STAR

IN DUKE VICTORY

Blue Devils Count Touchdowns
In First Two Periods; Pass

Gives Wildcats Sole Score. .

Led by the record breaking
performance of Captain Cliff
Baucom, the Tar Heel cross-
country team scored an over--

sGeorgia 7 N. Y. U. 6
Harvard 3 Michigan '6
Ohio State 20 Navy 0

by Captain Strud Nash, and sits
enthroned today on his dresser
in the Durham hospital.

. Herb was able to get out of
the hospitafFriday long enough
to view the game from the field

The various clubs are taking
their last wild swings for the
championships and the leaders
are strictly on the defensive to
hold their coveted positions in
the last week of the intramural
tag football. At the end of the
week Mac Gray and hi3 assist-
ants will declare the leaders of
both the fraternity and the
dormitory races and the play-off- s

ft.

house, but had to return to his

Pitt 7
Davidson 13
Alabama 20
Tulane 14
V. P. L 34
Vandy 6
Colgate 47

Carnegie Tech 6
Wofford 0
Florida 0

Auburn 0
Virginia 13

Georgia Tech 0
'i Columbia 0

i s Princeton 9

bed where he will be confined
for two more weeks.

By Don Shoemaker
Durham, November 8. - A

long-necke- d, sandy-haire- d boy
with a stride like a kangaroo and
a pair of hips like an eel, travel-
ing under the cognomen of Bill

Herb has been quite ill since
Lehigh -- 13

18-3- 7, yesterday at Duke. Hei-ze- r,

who placed third for Duke,
was all that kept Carolina from
making a perfect score.

In completing the four and a
half mile course in 23.03, Bau-
com bettered by five seconds the
course record held by the Duke
ace, Heizer. Baucom's perform-
ance was all the more note-
worthy, since he was practically
running on one leg. Captain
Baucom injured his leg in the V.
P. I. meet two weeks ago and it
has only very' slowly responded
to treatment. In addition to
Baucom, Jensen, last year's star

he was confined to his bed the
last of September, but now he is
rapidly on the road to recovery,
and is expected to be on his feetUrN.C.,SUPERIOR

season to come along when he
hopes to be back in shape and
playing at left end for the Tar
Heels.

In spite of his illness he has
been following the Tar Heels
through every game so far, and
is Tteenly interested in the pro-

gress of the team.

again soon. He has lost a great

will be held to decide the teams
that will battle it out for the
campus title.

Ruffin has practically put the
dormitory title under lock and
key when they toyed with the
touted New Dorms outfit. Ruf-fi- n

shoved across three touch-
downs besides holding New
Dorms scoreless. There still re-

mains a potential stumbling
block. On Thursday Ruff in

deal of weight during the course
TO DAVIDSON IN

33-YE-
AR RIVALRY pf his illness, Jbut is rapidly re

gaining weight, and seems very
anxious for the 1931 football

Tar Heels Have Won Twenty

Murray, tamed a snarling pack
of Kentucky Wildcats in . the
Duke stadium here today as the
Blue Devils romped to their fifth
victory of the season," 14 to 7.
In the wash of the Murray, wake
and on to the reefs sailed "Ship-

wreck" Kelly, Kentucky's only
scoring hope, with a badly in-

jured side that kept the stellar
back on the bench during the
greater part of the game.

Pushing across a touchdown
in each of the first two periods,
the Blue Devils led their north-
ern visitors by two tallies at the
end of the half, but came back
in the third period to see a reso

freshman runner, suffered fromGames to Wildcats Four and
Four Have Been Ties. stomach trouble, and as a result

placed sixth.
squares off with Aycock, an out-

fit that has taken plenty but
still carries a dangerous punch.

ard Work Ahead For
Tar Heels Preparing

For Davidson Contest
Davidson, N. C, Nov. 8. The The men broke away clean,

University of North Carolina with Baucom in the lead, who
kept up that all the way. Jones

With Longest throwing passes
and Potter dragging them in,and Davidson College next Sat-

urday renew a gridiron rivalry
that has existed for 33 years. Sizeable Group from CaroUna SUBSIDIZING OF
Twenty-eig- ht contests have been Team Witness Uuke-Ken- - ATHLETES IS OJN
played during that time, with tucky Game. MARKED DECLINElute and rejuvenated Kentucky
the, Carolina Tar Heels having

crew pass for a touchdown and

and Heizer fought it out for
second position, with the Caro-
lina man triumphing. Hubbard,
Cordle, and Jensen then finish-
ed almost hand in hand to com-

plete Carolina's scorers. Flinton
was the second Duke man to
finish, placing seventh.

The Tar Babies, who ran the
preliminary race, had almost as

TWO REGULARS INJURED

Ruffin has something to look
forward to. Potter has shown
mean ability to pack the ball in
a broken field.

As usual the dopesters pick-
ed a bad one in the fraternity
contest. Sigma Nu, which was
expected to clean up, was defeat-
ed twice last week. The Kappa
Sigs sneaked up from twelfth

a decided advantage over the
Davidson boys. In those years,hold the ball deep in ,their terri

Slusser's Leg Is Cut and Georgetory for almost another. ;Within the University elevens have roll
the shadow of the Duke goal, a

New York, Nov. 8. The year
that has elapsed since publica-

tion of the Carnegie Founda-
tion's famous "bulletin 23" on
college athletics has seen con-

siderable progress in remedying

ed up over four times as many
dousrhtv Blue Devil line held points as Davidson. To.be exact,
hrV rhflrtre after charge, and

Thompson Receives Injury
Above His Eye.

The Tar Heels were idle yes-

terday after the game with the
N. C. State Wolfpack and a

r,rnlma has 32o rjomts. com easy a time with the Blue Imps
pared to Davidson's 75.the Wildcats saw their last of-

fensive threat fade into oblivion. abuses, particularly the recruit
Offensively alert on the first Only four times in all those

years has Davidson been able to

as the varsity, winning 24-3- 5.

Miles, Duke, ran a good race,
covering the two and a quarter
mile course in 14.15, to place

place and put across two touch-
downs before the final whistle
blew. The A. T. O.'s stayed at
the top by whipping the same
club.
: The Dekes and the Betas will
fight it out on Friday for the

sizable group of them went over
to Durham to see the Duke--nlav. Toth hurled a long pass

take the measure of the Tar

ing and subsidizing of athletes,
Dr. Howard J. Savage, principal
author of the bulletin, said to-

day.
At the same time Dr. Savage

first. Not far behind was Grover,Ueels, and four of the tilts have
Carolina, who finished in 14.40.

(Continued on last page)(Continued on last page)

Kentucky game. Things, how-

ever, will get started in the Tar
Heel camp again tomorrow
afternoon, and it is expected that
there will be hard work ahead
getting ready ; for the Davidson
Wildcats at Davidson next Sat

stated emphatically that the
foundation did not claim credit
for the changes but merely not

over the head of Kid Brewer to
Myer, sucking in the Duke of-

fense that anticipated a line
plunge. From then on until the
whistle blew, Wildcat offense as-

sumed the import of a litter of
Persian kittens. - Receiving the
ball in midfield after an ex-

change of punts, Kid Brewer and

ended nothing-al-l. This gives
Carolina a total of 20 games
won. With the exception of two
years, the Carolinians have
never --defeated, Davidson over
three touchdowns.

The all time record follows:

ed them. .
.

While little has been heard
from Dr. Savage and his assourday.

In suite of the fact that the
Year N.C. Davidson ciates on the subject of collegem tT. i. in 1 A sA 4--

iar neeis win ue cuutcucu urc .
athletics since the senatorial re

edge over Davidson, they will made
all be aware of , the . fact that BAY Isuits of their study were ,

public on October 24, 1929, they
have been far from idle.

"Gallopin' Bill" Murray ran the
oval to the Kentucky thirty-yar- d

line, but their scoring stopped

when Williams intercepted a
Duke pass on his twenty-on-e

yard line.
On the following play, an at

1897
1898
1899
1901
1902 -

Monk Younger is always after
their scalp, and that their show-

ing against State College Friday
was not very impressive.

Coach Collins was in Durham
1904
1905

Antics of Drunk
Fan Amuse All

A football fan, whose identity
yesterday attending the Duke-Kentuc- ky

game and could not
be reached, but it is believed
that he will send the team
through a week of extensive and
intensive training. Monday, as

could not be learned, became too
full of spirit at the State-Car-o

tempted off tackle plunge, Ur-benia- k,

Kentucky halfback,

fumbled on the line of scrim-

mage to Mason. In his charac-

teristic "hobbled mare" stride,
Murray swept the left end of the
Kentucky line to score from the
twenty yard line.

After an exchange of punts in

the second, period, Brewer and
Murrav Dounded the Kentucky

1906
1908 -- .

1910 .

1911
1912
1913
1914
1915
1916 -

usual, probably will be taken up

10 0.

11 .0
10 0

6 0
27 0

0 0
6 0
0 0
0 0
0 6
5 0

13 0
7 0

16 3
41 6
10 6

7 14
10 0

0 7
. 0 0
.29 6

14 3
. 6 0

.13 0

. 0 10
. 27 0
. 30 7

;. 27 7
75

lina game here Friday and wan-

dered onto the field with the
idea that he could hear the
music of the State band better.

Once there, the martial music

with light work to limber up
sore muscles, and a short scrim-- m

ap. for the "iron men." but
became so attractive that theTuesday should see the Tar Heel
fan decided that his duty was to
make a solo march behind the

1918 -

1919 -- . -
1920
1921 - -

1922 ..-- -
1923

camp busily engaged in drills
at blocking, tackling and signal
drills. The second team may be

forward wall to the ten-yar- d line

where Brewer carried the pig-

skin over after two short line

stabs.
A rejuvenated Wildcat eleven

took the ball after the half and

hnnd This he did until the

You Are Wanted in Durham by

W. T. FARMER CO.'s

Army and Navy Store

408 W. Main St. at Five Points

Headquarters for Winter Sport Clothing

Leather Coats Leather Windbreakers

Sport Sweaters and Socks

A Complete Line of Riding Togs

For Men and Women:

Ladies' Riding Breeches, $4.95

Ladies' Riding Boots, 15.00

Men's Riding Breeches, 3.95 to $15.00

Men's Riding Boots, 15.00

Hunting Boots, 4.98 to 12.50 '

pitted against the freshmen in
1924 scrimmage.

Chapel Hill officers made up
their minds that he did not be-

long to the between:the-hal- f

procession, and ushered him,
protesting, off the field. ,

1925 The coaches seemed to be of
the opinion that Carolina's in
ability to gain against State

1926
1927 -
1928 .

1929 ... -

penetrated deep into Duke terri-

tory. Playing for the breaks,

the Wildcats took advantage of

Murray's fumble on his own

twenty-fiv- e yard line as he at-

tempted to punt out of danger
on the fourth down. Richards
knifed off tackle for seven yards

when within scoring distance
was not the fault of the line or

Totals 325

Friends of the man convinced

the officers that they could bet-

ter take charge of him and all
disappeared into the crowd,

where the bands would not be
so attractive. "

the backs, but to a general lack
of coordination in the attack.
Scrimmage last week was con-

centrated on power plays from
MEXICAN STUDENT

WINS DAVlDSUiN
FIRST CAKE RACE

In an effort to offset the habitthe 10 to 15-ya- rd lines, and it is
not at all improbable that simi-

lar drills will be held again thisTWirfcnn. N. C. Nov. 8. R. of becoming , "music listeners
r Mnrrow. of Zituacaro, Mexico engendered in youngsters byw. - ,, , c i.

and Toth took to the air ana
timed pass tohurled a perfectly

Andrews, Kentucky left end,

who received the ball over the
goal. Cavanda added the point
for a 14 to 7 count in the open-

ing minutes of the final period.

The remainder of the game

saw Kentucky in scoring posi-

ting nn opvpral occasions, but the

won Davidson uoiieges xir&v the radio and player piano,
annual cross country cake race

week.
The State game left the Tar

Heels with several of their regu-

lars injured. Rip Slusser ,

when tackled outside the side-

lines in the game, received an

for freshmen nere
school authorities in New York
are setting up courses in music,
to develop "players of music"
among children. , . , 'i

afternoon when he came m ax ine
head of a field of 45 conienu--

ers. His time for the one ana
DhVp nprial defense tightened ugly cut on his leg which had

to have several stitches taken in
PATRONIZE OUR

ADVERTISERSand the final whistle saw the ul seven-tent- hs miles course was Au

:,oc 5?n spconds. John Laf--
timate losers vainly trying to it. Coach Bob Fetzer said that

ferty, Rome, Ga., came m second, Army and Navy Store

408 W. MAIN STREET, DURHAM
Bass fnr a score.

and L. W. Pratt, Louiavii,Frpnnpnt. booting resulted in
he did not see how Slusser
could get back in shape for the
Davidson game but expects thatwas third.several sensational plays. Kick-

ing imm thP fifty yard line, iMaP has the bad he will be ready for the Thanks- -

WANTED
Gentlemen, to Get

Haircuts for 40c
at the

University Barber
Shop ,

wnen a 4.'

itr Wp his voice in the neat giving classic with Virginia."Bo" Myer, stocky Kentucky

auart.PT. hnnted the ball out on lUJX IU v .1. l 1

the six inch line to place the
hole. Murray

of a campaign, we have xnej George Thompson receivea

world's finest example of a com- - cut above his eye, which also re-plet- ely

localized misfortune. quired stitches to close the

SanDiego Union. I (Continued on last page)ran back several punts for sen
(Continued on last page)


